
Announcements: 
 

Brentwood Christmas Program:  Come enjoy the Christmas 

Program.  It is currently scheduled on Thursday, December 17th at 

7:00 pm, here at the Bismarck Church.  I will keep you informed if 

they decide not to have it.  No refreshments will be served.   

Brentwood School Board Meeting:  Meeting is on Monday, 

December 14th at 6:30 pm.  

Bismarck Church Board Meeting:  The Church Board Meeting will 

be Tuesday, December 8th at 7 pm.  The meeting will be virtual, so 

board members be on the lookout for an email invitation to a 

Teams Meeting.  Please have any requested agenda items to Pastor 

Rob by Monday. 

 
Church Smart Restart:  We are slowly moving towards returning to 
a normal worship schedule.  Please notice the following details. 
Sabbath Schools will continue to meet.  An offering plate will be 
available at the door after the service.  Potluck remains canceled; 
however, you may bring a brown bag lunch and eat with friends 
after church.  Please clean up after yourself.  We encourage 
everyone to exercise appropriate social distancing, use hand 
sanitizer, and wear a mask when in conversation with others. 
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THE CHURCH AT WORSHIP 

11:00 a.m. – 12:15 pm 
        

CHILD OF GOD 
 
 
Musical Prelude 
 
Welcome and Announcements                                              Lauren Block 
    
Offering                Local Church Budget                        Lauren Block                     
 
Scripture               Galatians 4:4-7                                    Lauren Block        
                                             
Sermon                           Child of God                                           Pastor Rob   
 
Benediction                                                                          Pastor Rob 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Elder of the Month – Lauren Block 
Sunset Today: 4:55 pm 

Sunset next Friday: 4:54 pm 
Next Sabbath Offering is NAD ACS 

Next Sabbath speaker is Pastor Rob 

* Offering collected at entrance to Sanctuary  

 

   Pastor Rob                                                          Church Secretary 
            701-484-8080                                                         701-220-3629       

         secretary@bismarcksda.org 

                     

Welcome   

We want to welcome you to the Bismarck Seventh Day Adventist 
Church.  Whether you are a visitor or a long-time member we hope 
that you experience God's presence as well as warm Christian 
fellowship today here at church.  Have a Happy Sabbath! 
 

Service Times 
 

Sabbath School – 10am 
Worship – 11am       

   
 

                          Pastor Rob’s Message 
 
Who am I? 

What is the first thing that comes to mind when faced with that 

question?  My first name?  My last name?  My cultural background? 

My religion?  My personality?  There are many qualities that 

contribute to the picture of who I am, but I have only one true 

identity.  I am a child of God.  Period.  That is who I am. 

When the devil attacked Jesus in the wilderness, he came with one 

single purpose - to erode Jesus’ confidence in his identity.  “IF you 

are the son of God...” The specifics of the temptations were not the 

focus.  The real temptation was to cause Jesus to doubt the one 

thing he had most recently heard his Father say: “This is my 

beloved Son, in whom I am well pleased”.   

Jesus was the son of God. Period. That is who he was. And it is who 

I am. 


